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Go ta thse glume of thse City, thou
haler of abamis, and consider human
nature la ils nudity.- Tise spectacle makes
one tbankfnl for tiie plantera and ýpinch-
becli wlth whlch Society le wise enongli
to cover lis nakeducas. There you shall sec
tise Inucado repleced by the open accusation ;
tise amile of mockery by the lila-sous bellow-
ing of the gratlfled brute; tise wince o! thc
str eken paixscd soul by loud unsoplslstlcated
weeping. The. langeg o! emotion is there
louder and coarser if notmoreinpressivc. 'As
you have to expaad the. emotional manifesta-
tlonsofséciely to getat theirvalue, boyou have
to miolmize th. eniotional expressions o! tic
glume. Nothing la there lc!t ta tIse Imagina-
tion except the proces by whici humen b.-inge become labsluated to nearly ebsolute un-
restreint.

To nentralize tise soul-siekacas causcd b)3
thc siglit of affectation and tise bearîng o!
cent, of a social world nothing la -bel.
ter tieu tise contemplation of a social
world visere humbug la unlcnown. Its ab-
sence recoaciles usto0ils preseace. I always
lake thc bad teste of thc Sunday sermon of
SrnJpLzFutso Us out of My monîli by a wallk
in a street whcre I am sure to hear somethln. g
atll more diagusting. Afte- a speech of Sir-
Johns I go whcrc 1 cen hear sometbing at
once coarser and more untruhful.

Last Monday mosrning 1 snw a smaîl boy,
during my sluin walk, wlio bas the making
of a great mean la hlm. I do not gîve hie
street and naine lest thc chiefs o! the politi-
cal parties miglit go about to slay him even
e tes- tic mannes- of BEftois. Or they miglit
strive to enlist hlm on one side or tise other-
conaigning him to the cas-cer of a politician,
wiereas bceccin hes-dly come to any worse
fate then thse peaiteatia-y if left to himacif.
l¶ow blameworthy thea would bic the nian
wlio should p oint ii ont.

11e lias i la hle making o! a great mac,
I seid, Wheni my eyes fis-st rested on hlm
lic was vigorously banmcsing on a tin
pan wli thc dctached sole of au old boot,
while an audience of some dozen other cil-
dren gaed admirinjgly at his performance.
Hc toek himself qutte scsiously, never smil-
ing. Suddenly two dogs began fighting acar
by thoir ewncra rnshed ont, a troop of terri-
ble, vile figures pourcd fs-om the door-
ways, and ln a li a minutels tume there
was a swaying mass of cursing hunsanity
about the struggliag, gs-owling brutes. My
embs-yo great mans joined the crowd ns soon
as the row begUn.- One glance secmed ta
satisfy hi tat tie figlit liad little iaterest
for ls mind. Se dived bis way in an in-
stant out o! the press,-appearing witis an
ais- of satiety,-went back 10 bis farmcr place
and sts-igitway began knocking on hie tin
pan. Hià opinion o! tise doge seemcd con-

grsmed when the brutes soon aftcs-wards
rushed in opposite directions. Be baad
known tintthey conld not long offer enter-
talament, and lid wlsely resolved to gain anl
audience front tise ebb of yonthful isuman-
ity Ris pcrsplcacity wus rewes-ded by the
addàition of fully a dozen chidren to the
ranka of lis admirera, and 1 lcft hlm
sôlemnly and seriously drumming on his tin
pan.

Do you not sec in thîs the prediction
o! hie future emnacce ? Then consider the
literas-y man and lie politicien. TJiey are
an the. whole tise Moat lamons mcn of their
age. Eecli one of ns who bas an art or pro-
fession looks 10 lise higlicat man la il as the
moat fanions. Tiie greateat lawyer la
the lawycr'e grcatest mans; tise greatest
doctor is the pliyslolan's ; tue greatest ps-cach-
er la tise Most fanions mans t. thie clergyman.
But next to 'the greatest mans is eu- own

FAEKM FOR SALE,
Or Ezohang for Oity Property.

That valuaNte fans, containing so acres and being the
N.W. Y4 of lot 8, Con. 2, of t Township of Rcach,
Citant),of Ontaio. There is ab orcliard of 6ô fruit tres
of chotce varicties, a (rate, house, and a barn with storit
faundation anid underground stables. The soit is a rich
clay Itam.

GEO. BENGOUGH,
Dra*r 2673, Toronto.

Lachine and Cornwall

NOTICE TO CONTEA4TOJIS.

S EALED TENDERS isddrsssd ta the undersigncd.
and endorsed '«Ttndtr for Timber ror Lock Gatos,"

pwilI be receivcd at this Office tftil the arrivai Of the
Eastern and »restera Mails on MONDAY vTUE 29T1t
nAv 0F DECEMBER instant, for tht furnishisg and de-
livering, on or before tht IST SAY or J UNE, 188o, of
Pine l'initer, sawn to the dimenttsios requircid for the con-
struction of Gaies for the Upptr New Locks on the La-
chine Canal, and for tht New I.ocls on the Cornwall
Qtnal.

Tht timnber musct be of tht quality described, and cf
tht dimenbioni btated oit a printtd bill, nhich wiIl bt sup-
plied on applicatiojn, personally or by ltter, ai this Office.
where Foras of Tendier can al sh e obtaistd.

N aymen t wili be made on the Itinilcr until it han
bcndelivered at tht ph.vce rtquircd on tht respectivt

Canais, nor util it bas bten examintd and approved of
by an officer detailed for chsat service.

To each Tcndtr mUSr Le attachedl the naitz of rt
responsible and sovet pecos. etideits of tlit Du-
miction, %îiling te L-corne sureties for the carrying eut cf
tht conditions stattd in the Cometsa.

Thits Dtpartment dots sot. howevcr, bînd itîcîf te ac.
cept tht lowet or any Tender.

Dsr'r. OF RAii.wAvs & CANA
Ottawva, j3tIt Dee'r, 1879.

]By u.rutk BRAUN,
Secretary.

Te thse Eleter or'

ST. GEORGE'S WARD.
You are respectuhly requested te reclect

PETER RYAN
BY A LARGE MAJORITY,

Br Os-uer of «' GRIP."t
XiV-5-2t.

$10 t $10 O IInsed in WaIlSt. Stocka,

Book sent fri teplaining evershing. frue v ot

Address BAXTMER & CO., Sanker., 7 WaIl $4. N. Y.
xiii-22.ty

You neyer see a woman button anything
that she eau pin, and yen neyer se a inan
pin anytiuing that lie caa tic with a string.
Ton would have trouble meking somze mcn
beileve that tisey couldn't tic a buttonhole
Into a wrlstbend with a piece o! twine.-
Burlisgton Hawceye.

VicTouzmN Sànnou's; new play la to be
called '1 Daniel Rachat. "

lune, wc in general p lace either a politician
or literary man. One of ths la always
second in every man's roll of feame. Tnasnu
sTocLBs took the second place in ail the
Competitions by the admission of bis coin-
petitors, tberefore, hic ivs justly âwarded
the liret place by the judges. Hie was the
most famnous man ail arounci. In the sanie
way the politicien and the lltcrary man arc
the most famions la the geacrai opinion.
And what do they a Il do but drum on tin
pans?
e How often doos tbe novelist or essayist or
p1olitician look for anythlng but an audience?
Inproportion as lie gels one he la consldered
great. H1e writes, having nothing to say,
merci that lie may gain soute certain mura-
ber o! bis fellow beings to licar. It is rat-
tling on a tin pan ! He speaks, mereiy mak-
lng a noise-rattling on a tin pan. If many
galber te hear hlm, that la success. Not
wliat lie gays, but the size of the audience is
the importent matter tehlm. DicKmsgot
more men to hlsen than TBÂACKERA-be-
coming, thus, more fanious. Sir JOHN~
gethers abiggcr crowd than Mr. WALL.4CE,
one 18 cehlcd a great man and the other a
chatrlatan-but for the lite of mie I eau sec
mothing to choose between the notes o! their
respective tin pans. Beat that instrument
loud and long enongli andi your audience will
gradually grow. As tie crnwd melted
away front the dog.fight, my smail boy
gained hearers. So t o persistent twaddier
in literature and poliis, managcs to keep
before the public-lie ls alwa'rs drumling
and.pcople licar him in spite ot themselve.q,
wlien thc mian wlio htsid rcaily somellîitg te
say, retire, having del ivered hi imsclf. More
lcngth of days is mnost important to thcsc
drummers.

Tha GloU bangs âway snd is always more
or lessistened to. Tue Lea'4er did not bang
loud enougli,and its audience i)asscd over
to a younger rattkr on a noiser pan. Ila Is
not incoaccivable that thc fecble drtunin inn-
of thse Telegram miglit corne bc 1i o.s.ne
to ln some far distant future, if only it
wou]d persistcntly wbsck away at its crack-
ced tin pan. My smll boy bad, in early yens-s,
scen that tic audience constitîstes success,
and his vigorous ratttlng on tie pan ranks
hlm wilh those %lso Ilive tic qualities wicli
tnake nien regerdcd by thesir fellows. The
faculty of achieving notoricty in a ahuri is
not te be distinguished from Ilsat whlc b las
MAde Sir JOHN~ and Sir CHARLES the leaders
of a great party.

Sicîrpt'o <>uT.-A one-leiegedl tailor named Arinstronig
skippcd out on Sunday, dcs:.crtilig his wife and chiid. and
taking aIl the monoýy the fsnily po5sessed-$4 8. Fie aise
carried cil a second suit of cloches. There is no trace of
which way he went, aithougi, the descrtcd oncs arc malt-
ing search for him,

The above we clip froas the London Ads'er-
ttaer, not only la the interests of justice, but,
elso to get thse Adhvertimer man t0 tell us how
a one-legged tailor could skip.
Amother Business RKuinel by the N. P.

Thse following lines have been sent to us
for publication by a gentleman who during
thse good old tumes o! a Revenue Tar-iff pur-
sued the liglit and profitable business of a
Bum. A 'lBum' isl, -oe believe, a kind of
aùle de camp to a Bailiff, and fa sometimes
called 'the man in possession."-D
Oh, the hum, Uic beantîful hum,
Whlcli ought to strske Grits deaf and dumbl,
It gives REDPATI a ftuges- pium,
Augments our trade la Jamaica s-cm,
And deliglils the great Pan jesdarum.
It makes importera faces' gl um,
Manufactures Canadien chewing guns,
But of aIl these benefits thse sunt,
Won't compensate

A BIUSTED BUse.
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